
Rary X.Stockton; 
Field Worker. 

7 ... 9-37. 

Interview w1 th 

Mes. Tom Rattling Gourd. 
Clarel'llOI.'.e, Oklahoma. .. 

Mrs. Rattling Gourd us •• red. the questions asleed 

and volunteered the following information. 

I am seven ty .. nine years old and was born in 

Claremore, Indian !errit,'ory, in 1659" I was born two 

years before the CiV~l lar and was rearea abou"t; tive 

miles northeast ot Claremore J where Claremore Lake now 

studs, 

in. the oldC,Oherokee Nation in east Tennessee. 
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Father ..... ,. lI4y. tather's name was George :,eJ?hersoo. 111 was also 

born in 'tih, oldC~el'okee .It:titan in east Tennessee,. He was 

three .. tourths Cherokee andon.e-f(mxttb whi te blooi. 

~raniparents~- ... - ... M;y grandparents on :my IlU)ther's side were 

Gardenhire.. They ore also reared in the old Indian 

'ferRt~y. ¥y mo.ther told me that. they were r~ry rich. 

My gran.dtather was the 'beasurer of the Capi tole He *as. 

a poor man when he married :my grandmother, He had a tell' 

, ' 

hogs, a team ot horses and a eow to start wi th~ 1'heYclelll'ei 

some farm land and built a log house. They raised their 



orops and each year things became a little better, until 

they were in possession'of one of the riohest farms in 

the oountry. He had always worked hard ana: even when 

he became treasurer he made his boys and girls work 

hard for their 11 ving_ :My grandfather had a big chest 

tull of gold and silyer which he kept in a roam that 
( 

was-always lo~ed. He would neTerlet anyone come into 

the ro~ except 114s wlfe.'1'here 1s a story about their 

family affairs_ 

My granlltr_ther and grud.mother reared six children. 
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All were fine ohildren except one,' who was the black shee, 

ot the family. Be had always betm lazy ud grandfather 

1;01d. him to lellJ.ve if he woud XlQt work like the rest Elf 

the boys. He left but; would come back eVery time bis 

.father _s not at home. Mot,.r woUld feel sorry for him 

~d teel him. "~her to14 his wite t~t he thought his 

&!Jon .. ouli nevv ~e go.d., One, day the boy came home all 

, 411"ty.,.d ba41y. ia a,.,.l at _ sM.",.. lIotlter telt so sorry 

that; ih. w ... tll1to the room and t:Uled the bOY' 8 big eo. bOY 

:hat full ot gold. pd silver. !he boy went to ton $.lld 'bought 
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a cane. His father met him and congratulated him on his 

ehange~ He thought he had secured a good job. He went 

home and told his wife that his boy had finally flcame 

out of it."" 

My father and mothEtr" were both born and reared in 

the old Cherokee Nation in east Tennessee. 

My mother ftS a \Vhi te woman $ll.d father was an Indian~ 

Th.eymarri ed in Tennessee. They came to the Indian 

'ferroi tory when the Cherokees were driven out of east 
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Tennessee. ' They settled about five miles northeast of 

Glaremore, where Lake Claremore now is. They had a small 

farm and there they reared their family. I was born there. 

I can remember well the very spot where we lived. I can 

remem.berseeing my mothe;r spin and weave 9 Father made her 

a loom and spinning wheel and she made the most beautiful 

things a person ever saw. She made ruga, sheets, blankets, 

clothes, stockings and almost everything we needed. 

Father took the boys and farmed. We raised corn, oats, 

wheat t and garden vegetables. Hi had cows, horses, chi cke~tL 

and a few sheep. My father was a good hunter and fisherman! 

He and the boys would go to the Verdigris Hi vel" and stay a 
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a week at a time and bring back many large fish which 

they caught on trout lines. When my father died my 

brother, lack KePherson, became one of the best hunt

ers and trappers in the country around. Everyone knew 

him for his skill. 1lo»,b';, .'dl~Et.II!LItJ!l~ lack 

would take his skins to Co~:illl:e and trade them for 

foOd that we needed. 

My father was killed in the CiVil War and was 

never buried. Mother looked for his bones for a 

long time atter the war but never could find them. 

Fr~ then on everything was carried on by my brothers. 

When I was twenty I met Tom Rattling GoUrd who 

came to my house every Sunday to see my brother. He 

really came to see me. We were married in 1879 at 

Ooker HOllow and Springs, in a little log cabin by a 

candle light. I can remember how pretty the little 

eabill WliI,s. It haci a pretty walnut floor t which l;later 

bought and put into our own cabin. We were married by 

Dense Coker, nephew to Judge Schrimsher. who was Jlldge 

here then. 

We used to attend large Indian 8amp meetings, 

where my mother sang in Cherokee wi th the Indians. 
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My husband and I settlei norltheast of Claremore; 

elese to mY'mether's J,}laee. ·We 118ei'to go'to the square 

dances and candy pulls. Peepleweuld come from mile$, 

aJ)!ouncl to a. danee. It would last all llight sometimes. 

They .auld make sorghum ta~fy and have taffy pulls. 

People th$~~Quld .e0me fr0ma long ways because there 

It S0meOlle lost something "the fin·der wouU. t"lavel,for 

miles till he found the person that lost it. 

ij:use$.n'''~'+-My husbfllld, Tom HattltngGQlU'd; dS a Gherokee 

Illdian~ He.as born at ~equah, in18i5. His grand

parents and father ani mother eame from the old Il).dian 

F,xn$! ~TQRJ!;S. 

'1'b.e fi,rst store,. which I e~ rem.erlfaS. the 

~ber.storef leeatedeastof Vedigris. was als.atr~d ... 

ing post. The Chambers store later moved to elaremore ani 

PS one of the first stores here. Jaek McPherson was ei ty 

marshal thea. 
~ , -,: 

I!'ORDS AND FERRIES .. 

The only ford and ferry which Ieau remember was the 



; ~, 

" ,.J .... '"., 
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". 
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1; Jl~,r When l ."'w the t~+.t tl;+e.in, eo~ t9 Clue

.o~e; Indiaa T.~ritory. It was in 1878. Iwa. titteen 

I RJI rfuuly~¢U. tet Del ."eryoa,.enaShOl,1.:Ullg,·Latel'· the 

!~1.eeRa11'~d;a~t~ough. fhe other rat~roadw~ the 

Ifh.ear.l,1.e.t toeto,"s whieh + eUl remeJlll)~r were 

Do.tor NO;i'tQD. $lld Deetor Lue. Doetor Lane U;ved with 

Major}4pe .• wll" litis the tt.rst eo\U?-trCl.~~ at Rogers 

GoUJlt, •. DOetQl'" LA11tt·.:raIl; a,ny from, his .wite 4L"ld came to 

Il1.41u 'r.rri tory ap.d ahe to~loJlod h:1Dl here. Ret th~ lett 
.~ ,.... ..•. . .;,:'" '. '. '., . . . ..... . . . . .. ' . :. , . 

1:o,4~a)l.f'.1'~~t.o~y and ,,~:o, t. to, T~~,. She tollowed Jlim to 
. . '.' '. , ,".'! .,. ".~ '. }I; 
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some of the Illlllligrant Cards which were issued for money 

by the Denpartment of Interior or Offl.ee of IniianAff~irs. 

We also received land from the Gover.wment. My husband's 

allotment is seven miles southeast of Claremore. The 

old Rattling GOurdllouse is still standing. We lived 

there for years, All our children were born and reared 

there. 

east of Claremore, is near where we lived and our folks 

were the first ones to be lfi'uriedthere. 4tterwe move{i 

away MeOla1m claimed the cemetery. We bave about thi'ity-

five relatives buried there, 

when I die. 

I want to be buried there 

My husband wa~ buried in the WOQ91a~ Cemetery, not 

long ago, in Claremore.wt th hls faiher and bro,thers. My 

mother was puriedin the MeCl~m Cemetery ~d I.8t111 have 

a lock of her hair. She d1e4 with tuberculosis. 

Tll,re. pre eight chtl,dren born in ,our family, 

four Of whom are living. fhe other fOur are buried in 
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the McCla1m. and WoodlaW".!l Oemeteries. The other children 

live in and around Claremore now, We had only one 

daughter. 

Kli1FOLKS ~UID OLD 'rIMERS. 

Old timers here when we came were Ed Sunday, Ed 

sanders, Watt Orittenden, tVa tt Starr , Joe Miller, Judge 

Schrimsher, Major Lipe, Joe and Tease Chambers, Dense 

Coker, McClaims, Char1:i.e Rogers, Cobbs, Bushyheads, Dr. 

" Norton, Dr. Lane; and others. Henry Starr, the o~law; 
, ~, 

" 1'I&,s my second cousin. McCiaims) were my husband t s lfln-

folks. Breedens, Johnsons. 3tarrs, Oh$mbers, were all 

kin. 

COMMENTS. 

My tu.ll name betore I was married was Paralee 

McPherson. I married Tom Rattling Gourd and 11 ved in 

and around Claremore all my lite. I am in good health 

now exoept I canno~ hear any too well. I am near eighty 

years old and was hsre before ClJiu'emore was a town or 
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before there were any railroads. It was just a big cattle 

range full of prairie chickens. I was very glad to give 

this information to the writer, and hope 'it will be 

suf:fi61.ent l to make a good story of the early pioneer 

history ot the Indian Territory. 


